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BAD GUY LIST 
July 3, 2015 

This list gives descriptions of men who have 
attacked or otherwise harmed people along 

Central Avenue, especially those who do dates 

NOTE: Any report with a !  means the man 
targets all women, not just those who do dates. 

CENTRAL: WYOMING- 

SAN MATEO 

NEW ADDITION; USES MULTIPLE 

CARS; 

ATTACKING 

FREQUENTLY: 
Gold Chevy 
Trailblazer SUV; 
Green Jeep SUV; Blue 
Mazda four door; Blue 
pickup truck; White 

work van; Trailblazer with carseat in the back 
and license plate covered in dark plastic, driver 
is Black man 
in his 30s-40s 
with sideburns 
that come 
down his jaw 
and meet up 
with his beard 
(like example 
above). Every 
girl he has 
raped says he 
acts nice at first but then pulls out a gun or a 
crowbar. Says he has many different cars he 
uses to rape girls. Wyoming and Central. 5pm 
on 6/7/15; 11 am on 5/22/15; 4 am on 3/29/14 

White Pontiac Grand Am, four-door; driver 
looks mixed race with dark hair and eyes; 24 
years old; 
offered $12 
for sex, 
when girl 
said no, he punched her. Vermont and Central. 
3 am. 6/1/15 

!  Big, old, brown Cadillac; Hispanic, bald, 
late 30's, very well dressed (why she thought 
she could trust him), mustache, 180lbs, and 
had very dark skin. Woman was walking home 
and he offered her a ride. He immediately 
locked her inside the car. Out of nowhere 

punched her; kept threatening to snap her neck 
as he beat her continuously. He also attempted 
to strangle her to the death, but she managed to 
fight back.  He forced her to do oral on 
him.  Wyoming and Central. 4 am. 5/3/15	  
!  Hispanic man; 40s; 5-feet, 10-inches tall; 
lots or arm tattoos; big nose. Guy is from the 
neighborhood and started talking with girl at 
Circle-K. He offered her a ride; drove her in a 
minivan to University Lodge. When they got 
there, she was drugged by another man and 
raped. When she woke up, the bed was 
covered in blood. 2 am. 5/14/15 

Toyota 4-Runner-type vehicle with UNM 
license plate; Black man, bald, scorpion tattoo 
covering entire right cheek. Pointed a loaded 
gun to girl’s head and raped her.  San Pablo 
and Central. 12-5 am. 5/4/15	  
!Gray, Ford Escort-like hatchback, older 
model; driver was older, 60-70 years old; gray 
hair; Would not stop following girl and kept 
circling her, eve when it was clear she didn’t 
want to do a date; almost wrecked his car 
while following her. Wyoming and Central. 
5:50 pm. 5/15/15 

!Man on bicycle, dressed in 
black; followed girl for a mile 
or so as she walked home. He 
wouldn’t back off. 11 pm 5/1/15 

On foot attack: A group of drunk guys have 
been hanging out in front of 
Grace Thrift Shop on the 
corner of Utah and Central. 
They wait for girls to get 
dropped off after a date and, 
as the girls walk by, they rob the girls of the 
money they just earned. 1 a.m. 4/30/15 

Silver, four-door, beat-up-looking Dodge; 
driven by a 
bald man, late 
20’s with dark 
skin, a 
mustache and 

knuckle tattoos and a blond woman in her late 
20’s carrying a backpack with pink nail polish. 
They grabbed a CNM student Tuesday night 
from a CNM parking lot near the intersection 
of Buena Vista Dr and Coal Ave. The student 
was getting supplies from the trunk of her car 
when she was hit her on the side of her head. 
They puled her into the car and assaulted her. 
Happened around 9 pm 5/5/15 

Small red pickup truck; driver is Hispanic, 
about 50 years old, dark complexion, didn’t 
speak English very well. He has a knife that he 
will use while raping girls. Happened near 
California and Central around 8 am. 4/28/15 

Generic-looking four-door sedan, spray-
painted black, Chicano, bald, big ears, skinny, 
tall, in his 
20s. 
Punches 
girls in the 
face and 
rapes them. He is out almost every day looking 
for girls. Wyoming and Central. 3/20/15 

Paiglynn Raymond, 
15, missing since 
April 17, 2015 from 
Gladewater Texas, 
possibly seen 
recently in New 
Mexico.	  

MISSING TEEN 

 

She has brown eyes and hair, although 
she may have cut and dyed it. She is 5-
feet, 6-inches tall and 135 pounds. She 
has been seen carrying a gray 
backpack. Please call 1-800-843-5678 
if you have seen her. Her family is very 
worried.  

MISSING WOMEN 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Rebecca Manso, 29 years old, had 
been working in the St. Martin’s 
Coffee Shop. Her grandmother, 
Linda Martin, hasn’t heard from her 
since November and is very 
worried. She is praying that 
Rebecca or anyone who has seen 
her will call her at 253-229-8228 or 
email fawneechic55@comcast. 
 
Veneranda Flores, 24 years old, 
was supposed to meet her mom 
and sister on Dec. 14, 2014, but 
she never showed up. She had 
been living in an apartment on Utah 
Street SE with her boyfriend. He 
said Veneranda had gotten angry 
and left, but she didn’t take her cell 
phone or wallet. Her family hasn’t 
heard from her and is very worried. 
She is 5’2” and 160 pounds with 
brown eyes and brown hair. Her 
family is hoping that Veneranda or 
anyone who has seen her will call 
505-235-1039. 

Rebecca	  Manso Veneranda	  Flores 



NEW CAR INFORMATION: Cobalt 
blue F-150 extended cab, 4-door, with 
Dallas Cowboys decal on back window and 
dream catcher hanging from rearview 
mirror; Hispanic/black driver, 300 pounds, 6 
feet, 1-inches tall, has a badge and gun, says 
he’s a cop. Attacks and rapes girl. 1:30 am. 
Wyoming and Central 3/4/15. The same man 
was also seen in a white minivan, w	  earing a 
baseball cap near Central and Louisiana on 
3/19/15, between 6-8 pm. 

!  Dark gray Jeep Cherokee; driver is dark-
skinned and chubby. 
He followed girl 
around as she walked 
and when she 
wouldn’t do a date, 

he tried to run her over. 4 am. 3/19/15 

White work van with windows and tools in 
the back; driver is Spanish-speaking only; late 
40s; 6-feet, 2-inches tall; husky build; dark 
complexion; puffy hair like Erik Estrada; gets 
really aggressive. San Mateo and Central. 9-10 
pm. 3/15/15 

Maroon minivan with dark windows; driver 
is either Black or from India, dark skinned. 
Tried to kidnap girl off street near Louisiana 
and Central. 7:30 pm. 3/8/15 

MULTIPLE REPORTS: Gold Cadillac 
Coupe Deville 1996 4-door with child seat in 
the back behind the driver’s seat, Driven by 
Chicano man, 5 feet, 7 inches tall, 25 years 
old, dark-
brown hair 
spiky, and 
dark brown 

eyes, tribal 
tattoos in 
his mid-
30s. Might 
be named “Dominic.” In most recent attack, he 
reached behind the seat as if to get his wallet 
and then punched woman in the head 5 times 
and raped her. In the past, he has used a gun 
and sometimes drives a Burgundy 4-door 
Taurus; 
with a child 
seat in the 
back. He 
hunts for 
victims near Louisiana and Central as well as 
near Coors and Central. He usually attacks 
mid-afternoon on weekdays, however he has 
been known to attack later at night as well. 
First report was 7/3/13; since then there have 
been at least ten more reports. The most recent 
was 4 pm on 1/28/15 

Ford F-150; man and woman jumped put and 
grabbed woman at gunpoint, raped her. Near 
San Mateo and Central 2/12/15 

Black low-rider truck with primer, double 
cab; driver was tall Hispanic man with dorky 
glasses. He picked up girl near the Pioneer 
Motel around San Pablo and Central. 2/15/15 

MULTIPLE 

REPORTS: 
Black Toyota 
Tercel with 
busted back driver’s side window, Hispanic 
man, mid to late 20s, 5 feet, 5 inches tall,  
short, spiked hair. Took off inside door handle 
and made spikes out of door locks.  First 
attack, picked up girl near Cardenas and 
Central around 11:30 pm on 8/25/14 and said, 
“I got you.”  In one attack, a man helping the 
woman was able to bust the side window. 
11/5/14. Newest reports 1/23/15; 2/20/15 

ON FOOT ATTACK, MULTIPLE 

REPORTS: Hispanic man, 6-feet 2-inches 
tall, slender, sunken in face, bulging eyes, 
who walks in the War Zone. 
Wears 49ers jacket and hat. 
After a date, he claims he 
has HIV. Is suspected of 
drugging girls with soda; 
attacking them. Also exchanges drugs for sex. 
Wyoming and Central. 1/23/15 

!MULTIPLE REPORTS: Black 
mustang with gray stripes, black man, bald, 
late 30s, wheelchair 
in back. Is a regular. 
Often is fine, but 
has quick temper. 
Offered girl $7 for a 
date. When she 
refused, he punched 
her. Central and Lousiana12/6/14 On 10/16/14, 
he pulled gun on transgender girl. Texas and 
Central. He is possibly same man who drives a 
Black Dodge Charger. That driver also 
described as bald black man. He was following 
young girls aged 10-12 in the neighborhood 
near Tennessee and Central and exposing 
himself. 10/24/14.  

!  Maroon Oldsmobile Alero with 
turquoise NM 
license plate, 
two car seats in 
the back, white 
male, with crew 
cut, early to mid-30s, tried to grab girl off the 
street and also run her over. Near San Pedro 
and Louisiana. 11/5/14 

!  Red Hyundai Accent, White/Hispanic 
man, knocked 
woman 
unconscious, 
attacked her. 
Man acted like he had done this many times 
before. Happened near Pennsylvania and 
Central. 10/29/14 

Light gray minivan with tinted windows 
and tires without hubcaps, looked stolen, 
Native man with fade haircut, about 6 feet tall, 
with tattoo of praying hands on left neck and 
an ace of spades near his right eye. Offered 
girl a big rock of heroin, but when she got in, 
there were three other men hiding in the back 

seat. One put a cloth covered in chloroform 
over her mouth to knock her out. They took 
her to the foothills, repeatedly attacked her. 
Left a handwritten note in her bra that read, 
“My mom died doing prostitution.” Picked her 
up at Central and Utah about 8 pm. 10/21/14 

CENTRAL: WESTSIDE 

NEW ADDITION: White Ford Focus, 
Hispanic man, 
5-feet, 5 inches 
tall, slender, 
mustache, wore 
a knit cap. Offered meth. Drove girl to 98th at 
truckstop. Started choking her. Happened 
around 1 am near Central and Coors. 12/9/14  

! On foot attack: A woman was walking 
about 11 pm on Central Avenue near 64th 
Street when she was 
approached by a skinny 
male, 5-feet 8-inches tall 
who was talking on his 
cell phone. He asked her 
if she was working. She 
said no and kept walking. Within a few feet 
another man jumped out. He was Hispanic, 
with black, slicked-back hair, light 
complexion, built, 5-feet 9-inches tall, in his 
30s. He began to beat her, punching her in the 
face. There have been similar reports from 
other women. 10/3/14  

Special tips 
• You must give your name if a cop asks 

you for it. If you don’t identify yourself or 
give a fake name, you can be arrested 
for concealing your identity.  

• Legally, if you ask an undercover 
officer if he is a cop, he can lie and 
say he isn’t. 

Please note: The descriptions on this list are 
anonymously reported to police in the hopes of 
catching these bad guys. 

Disclaimer: The information placed on this form represents information that 
was received by members of Street Safe New Mexico directly from affected 
individuals. Street Safe cannot account for the truth of the details herein, nor 
is the intention to defame any individual described. The sole purpose of the 
Bad Guy List is to prevent future violence and danger to others. Street Safe 
does not support engaging in illegal activity; rather, Street Safe supports the 
minimization of harm to its clients. This document also is intended solely to 
protect and promote the rights of its recipients. Possession of this document 
does not in any way indicate participation in illicit activities 

ADVICE FROM 
OTHER ABQ GIRLS 

WHO DO DATES 

If he is drunk or you smell 
alcohol, get out. Drunk guys are 
much more likely to hurt you. 


